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ELCKWOOD.--iUR-Y AND~ FEBUi.y

Thi3 hls ofd uth mo.nthlies is abyays attractive and sterling,
'. Moitàtt<ôi t to the Qotfedrake Hecuqutêrs,' oonv.yB a favourab.

tImpresion o et s tuff of which the Coiife4.rate army is compoaed. Such
mou arc not lu b. beaten 1by "nicha of Irisah anid Geru&an mercenarieaY' The.
heart a~nd Foul of the South i. in the irar; and there, appuara to be a uwii-

musf opinion in the South, that noiliù'g but foreign iuedi.tion can ovor ed
the irar.

1 Cazlonia ai a seris of essaye>.o' Life, Iêiterature and Manners, snd ha%
*1eady rcached Part XII.

'rgress inb Chiiia, points to a unity of action betivcen the people, otUocias
~aud rulers, in their relations wifJi the foreigner. Theo is a disposition showu
te taJe advantage of Europeari inventions and kznowledge. Steam vessels
have been purcha.ed ; officersansd men, froni Western Europe, are noir

e wadi tea<clung the, Chines. to ]ba.ndcle theni. China is, lin fact, progtea-
ig, and a ixoi and inoet important ora la about ta dawn iuponis go1 alf.

qufficiexi$ and arrogant race, aixd Engliuh influence wil b. aupreme.
,Mfr. Thomaas Troop' lu.IWian ovels'are criticised, illustruted andpral.od;

tbey have a merit apart f romi work of fiction ; 'they give an insight lito
Ithlia life, and maor. eseiy int the. lamper aud character of th. lower
etrtum of aociety, and the manner iu 'whih the réligious teachinig ofte
Italian pniesthood affects the morality of the peuple.

4 À Sketch frot» Babylvos,' continaed through tira numbera, ia a well-told
etoiry, nat ücmmonin London life. A vulga wife of arioh city bsnker, in
demiroua of shining in uooiety, aud marrying her daughters ta titled naie.

,& foreign Cout i l a sacciiaaful lover. Ho is, hairever, faiud out taJ b. au
impostor. Hia asauciate, a soi-disant Hungarian 4Jeuutmu, vii. escaped froua

ayaparhaps uufoetutntely, and took te te mli, r buinems in Lon-
don, ruceivea bath ayutpathy and employmnent fron th hb ighoat ineblity-
niakea mou.y by pandering ta the foolish and vulgar mothel!. The daugbt.r
finaUl marries thep mnt wha exposes thi. Ceunt, and pays the bills incurr.d
by the. mother. It turn ont that the, young lady ws willing ta sacrifice her-

sel ao srve bar mother, irbo 1has pluanged herseit deeply int debt. fnatead
of becomnjg a sad tIhqugh i lln sacrifice, under whielb, hoireve, bier liert
woflld have broken, ahe la won by the mn s li really loves, snd wvho has

save her freux thé- foreigu "Ceunt!Y
Ldy Moiyan'i Kemfra' 1 il b. unintereatingto uuuy ; foalthough they

Arsverely haudled bythe wrtr f te ticisUi, asV~ we a their vemt~ill.
auhr, thon. ia ta. mmmcli self-oeit, vauily aud worI~llune& about 0 Ly

Morgan, for people ta) synipahs with her. The. authores ws fornirs a

"l'lia MEiTisilovus wuiuRakOd<rwin ,~mn> bsU,?wtB
7'la &' amae Jisaiae, Gooo 1 11ard, Lmedrn &~iT,& C,2 r-he à' M ajaz, l"~
£zslange,., fte, eaut be pruuui ed esei w.nUx ai Muýr*u. illuI andÂdmu


